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Functioning analysis tools developed or advanced within ROBEX: 
 
1. Still image analysis: BIIGLE/ABBIE/ImageAnnotator (AWI/Bielefeld Uni) 
2. Video image analysis work: VidLib Deep Seas Video Platform 
(AWI/MARUM) 
3. Future work of Design Team ‘ Image Analysis‘ 
HAUSGARTEN, Fram Strait 2500 m Lunar crater Daedalus 
© WIKIPEDIA 
Current challenges 
BIG DATA: rovers, observatories, telescopes, ROVs, TowCams, 
crawlers, AUVs, DropCams, offshore industry, etc. etc. 
produce large quantities of image data 
 Data storage and management 
 Data access 
 Data mining tools 
 Lack of analysis tools capable of  
     coping with large volumes of images 
 
1. BIIGLE: manual annotation 
Image acquisition 
(Schöning et al. 2012, Plos1) 
Manual 
annotation 
Upload All features of interest manually labelled… (fauna, geology, 
litter etc.) WEB BASED DESIGN 
• Annotation by mouse click on objects 
• Export of labels to table 
• Automated laser detection -> conversion to density 
http://www.biigle.de 
login / password: test 
1. BIIGLE: manual annotation 




Simple system for 
labelling limited 
numbers of items - 
for specific tasks. 
 
Universal application  
- lists designed as .txt 
files. 
 
Easy to use. 
 
Images easily scaled. 
 
Export as .csv for 
further analysis. 
 





1. AWI ImageAnnotator 
(Purser, Marcon, Boetius et al. In prep) 
1. ABBIE – automated annotation 
(Schoening, Bergmann, et al. In review) 
ABBIE – `Automated, annotation-Based Benthic Image Exploration` 
Data sets are often now very large, and any automation in analysis is desired. 
..Computers can be trained to identify some features. New BIIGLE add-on allows 
further user verification of results. 
 
 
1. Results of ABBIE 
• Images from different years/transects are quite different -> new training for each 
transect 
• ABBIE works quite well for certain features 
• Others have to be fine-tuned 
(Schoening, Bergmann, et al. In review) 
2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
VIDLIB Deep Sea Video Platform Motivation: 
 
• Storage of marine video data from multiple sources 
• Easy access to data (web interface, video streaming) 
• Direct analysis of video data (annotation, geo-referencing, etc.) 
• Sharing of expert knowledge (e.g. species identification, etc.) 
• Quick retrieval of relevant video material 









2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
Video directory 
http://vidlib.marum.de 
- List of all videos with attributes: 
- Expedition and dive number 
- Date and time 
- Duration 
- Latitude and longitude 
- Video resolution 





2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
(Marcon, Kottmann, Ratmeyer, Boetius – IEEE 2015) 
- List of all videos with attributes: 
- Expedition and dive number 
- Date and time 
- Duration 
- Latitude and longitude 
- Video resolution 
- Amount of annotations 
- Etc 
 
- Online video streaming 
- 3 resolutions (240p, 360p, 480p) 
Screenshot of the video streaming screen 





2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
(Marcon, Kottmann, Ratmeyer, Boetius – IEEE 2015) 
Video analysis 
http://vidlib.marum.de 
Annotations  are made directly on the video, and can be 
displayed during video visualisation. 
- List of all videos with attributes: 
- Expedition and dive number 
- Date and time 
- Duration 
- Latitude and longitude 
- Video resolution 
- Amount of annotations 
- Etc 
 
- Online video streaming 
- 3 resolutions (240p, 360p, 480p) 
 
- Analysis: annotations on the video 




2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
Video Search 
http://vidlib.marum.de 
VIDLIB search by name 





2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
Video Search 
http://vidlib.marum.de 
VIDLIB map search 
- Videos are searchable by: 
- Filename 




2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
Video Search 
http://vidlib.marum.de 
VIDLIB date search 
- Videos are searchable by: 
- Filename 
- Location (by map selection) 
- Date 
2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
Video Search 
http://vidlib.marum.de 
VIDLIB attribute search 
- Videos are searchable by: 
- Filename 
- Location (by map selection) 
- Date 




2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
(Marcon, Kottmann, Ratmeyer, Boetius – IEEE 2015) 
Video Search 
http://vidlib.marum.de 
VIDLIB annotation query 
- Videos are searchable by: 
- Filename 
- Location (by map selection) 
- Date 
- Attribute (expedition, dive, etc.) 




2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
(Marcon, Kottmann, Ratmeyer, Boetius – IEEE 2015) 
Annotation Query 
Search example: JAMSTEC marker 
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2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
Annotation Query 
Search example: JAMSTEC marker 
 
Result: 3 ROV videos 
 
Go directly to searched keyword 
Quick retrieval of annotations and features of interest 
Applications for: 
- Video data mining 





2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
(Marcon, Kottmann, Ratmeyer, Boetius – IEEE 2015) 
Field of view can be taken into account prior to import 








2. Deep-Sea Video Platform 
(Marcon, Kottmann, Ratmeyer, Boetius – IEEE 2015) 
Holothurian density per meter of track 




3. Future work : Image Analysis 
(Marcon, Kottmann, Ratmeyer, Boetius – IEEE 2015) 
ROBEX partners, together with other collaborators  (such as Bielefeld University) have 
developed several tools for the storage and analysis of Still and Video Image data. 
 
 
These tools are now producing ROBEX citing publications. 
 
These tools can be used to upload : 
 
• Training workshop data 
• Demo mission data 
• New ROBEX developed methodology testing (e.g. 360 cameras vs traditional cameras for 
monitoring) 
 
..And allow the uploaded data to be accessible for outreach, education, or collaborative 
research uses.  
3. Ongoing work : Image Analysis 
ADELIE Underwater vehicle data post-processing software Ifremer (FR) 
BIIGLE Bio-Image Indexing, Graphical Labelling and Exploration Bielefeld University/ Alfred Wegener Institute (GE)  
CATAMI 
Collaborative and Annotation Tools for Analysis of Marine 
Imagery and Video 
National eResearch Collaboration Tools and 
Resources/Australian National Data Service (AU) 
ClassAct Mapper ClassAct Mapper Fisheries and Oceans Canada (CA) 
COVER Customizable Observation Video imagE Record Ifremer (FR) 
CPCe Coral Point Count with Excel extensions Nova Southeastern University (US) 
EventMeasure Event logging & 3D measurement SeaGIS (AUS) 
FISH_ROCK 
A Tool for Identifying and Counting Benthic Organisms in 
Bottom Photographs 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, NOAA (US) 
Frame-Grabber The Alvin Frame-Grabber System Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, NOAA (US) 
ImageJ Image Processing and Analysis in Java National Institute of Mental Health, Bethesda (US) 
IRLS Integrated Real-time Logging System Canadian Scientific Submersible Facility 
NICAMS NIWA Image Capture and Management System NIWA (NZ) 
OFOP Ocean Floor Observation Protocol Scientific Abyss Mapping Services, Texel (NE) 
photoQuad Photo quadrat analysis software University of the Aegean (GR) 
Seascape 
Segmentation and Cover Classification Analyses of Seabed 
Images 
Large Consortia * (ES, FR) 
SeaScribe/Seatube 
NEPTUNE Canada’s real-time georeferenced library of deep 
sea video 
Ocean Networks Canada , University of Victoria (CA) 
Squidle 
A centralised web-based framework for management, 
exploration and annotation of marine imagery 
Australian Centre for Field Robotics, University of Sydney (AU) 
TransectMeasure Single camera biological analysis tool SeaGIS (AU) 
VARS Video Annotation & Reference System MBARI (US) 
VideoNavigator Institute of Marine Research (NO) 
VIDEOMON VIDEOMON MONitoring Software Institute for Baltic Sea Research Warnemünde (GE) 
VirtualVan The Jason II Virtual Control Van System Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, NOAA (US) 
VidLib Web-based platform for analysing videos MARUM/AWI/MPI Bremen 
•Development of common imagery platform based on 
PANGAEA  
•Compatible and linked with existing tools to enable flow of 
both imagery and analysis data 
• Formulated crucial and  desirabe system requirements   
•Challenge: copy right issues,  
property rights,                                                                   open 
access, short and                                                      long-term 
funding 
3. Ongoing work : Image Analysis 
Common Server / Database 
Online front-ends 
File server 
(Storage of imagery data) 
Main portal Other portals 
(BIIGLE, Video Platform, …) 
Metadata 
(Data- and analysis data) 
Cloud or cluster service to allow fast 
data access for streaming & annotation 
